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PROSPECTUS
OF

THE OLD SALEM
I

LINCOLN LEAGUE
FOR

Restoration of New Salem

THE EARLY HOME
OF

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

HAMANN PRINT,

89UTH IJll<TI;< 9'f,. SP/UNCFIUD, ILL.

NEW SALEM
LOCATTON
The Sangamon River, bending West, strikes a high bluff and is turned
North in its course, sweeping along the foot thereof on the East. From this
bluff there is a narrow ridge, which widens toward the West and merges into
the level prairie. Here ·John M . Cameron settled, entering the part of the
Southwest quarter of Section 25, Township 18 and Range 7 West of the third
P. M., lying West of the river, on July 19th, 1828 and on October 23rd, 1829
had Reuben S, Harrison survey and lay out for him the town of New Salem.

THE MAKING OF A TOWN
Then came James Rutledge, with his family, and, as putners, he and Cam
eron constructed the dam and erected a mill to grind the wheat and corn of
the settlers at Clary's grove and other sections rapidly being taken up.
The town grew. James Rutledge turned his home into a tavern. Came also
Onstott, the cooper; Waddel, the hatter; Morris, the tanner; Lukins, the shoemaker; Johnson, the wheel wright; Miller, the wagon maker and blacksmith;
Bales, the carder and weaver; McNamer and Hill, Reuben Radford, the Herndon Brothers and Christman Brothers, the storekeepers; and Allen and Regnier, physicians.

THE COMING OF LINCOLN
Here also, in the Spring of 1831, came Lincoln in charge of Oflut's flat
boat and hung up for a short time on Cameron and Rutledge's dam. Here
Olfut bought lot 14, North of Main Street, in New Salem, on his return from
New Orleans and erected a store building and rented the mill, putting the
young man, "A. Lincoln," in charge and hiring "Bill" Green of Clary's Grove,
to stay with Lincoln to tell Lincoln whom to credit, or in Green's words, to
tell Lincoln "who were good." Here Lincoln, on his return with Ollut from
New Orleans, clerked at the election in the autumn of 1831, interested and got
the good will of those present by his story telling; managed Denton Offut's
store and mill until Offut failed in the spring of 1832; enlisted and was elect
ed Captain in the Black Hawk War in the summer of 1832; returned and made
a short campaign for the legislature, being defeated, in the early autumn of
1832; bought a half interest in the store of Herndon Brothors, Berry owning
the other half, following which they bought a small stock of goods from Rutledge
and then bought the Reuben Radford stock of goods from "Bill" Green after
the Clary's Grove boys had wrecked the same, and moved into the Radford
store on the North Side of Main Street in January 1833. Here also Lincoln
wrestled with Jack Armstrong, was postmaster, was appointed Deputy County
Surveyor and studied law. Here he was twice elected to the l egislature Of
the State of Illinois. Here he woed and won and by death lost, Anna Rut•
ledge, and it was from New Salem he went,:in 1837, to Springfield to establish
himself in the practice of the law.
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OFFICIAL PLAT
The town of New Salem was laid out on the ridge extending West from
the bluff overlooking the Sangamon river. To snit itself to the contour of this
ridge it was laid out in two parts. Beginning at the brow of the bluff sixty
feet in width and extending west two degrees South, 928.S feet was Main Street.
Then because of a crook in the ridge, there was a break and another part of
the town was laid out farther West, with Main Street 60 feet wide running
West 1S degrees South. Blocks were laid out on either side of these streets
131 feet square with streets 40 feet wide between them, running North and
South. Each of these blocks was divided into four lots of equal size, 11S S
feet square

BUILDINGS PARTICULARLY ASSOC/A TED WITH LINCOLN
The Offut store was erected on lot 14 on the North side of Main street, on
the brow of the bluff near the mill. The Rutledge Inn was on lot S South of
Main street, in the Ea\! part of New Salem and the Reuben Radford store oc•
copied by Lincoln and Berry after January, 1833, was on the West half of lot
S on the North side of M.ain street, in this same part of town. All the build•
,ngs there are shown in the cot of the Onstott drawing following.

THE OLD ROADS
The Springfield road came from the South over the hill between lot. 4 and
S on the South side of Main street, in the East part of the town, and intersect·
ed Main street. Here, turning West on Main street, the road ran across "No
Man's Land" along Main street in the West part of the town and on West and
South to Clary's Grove. Turning East, it followed Main street toa point near
the East line of town and then turned toward the Northeast to the street West
of lots 13 and 14 on the North side of Main street, and then ran North along
the West side of the Oflut store on the brow of the bluff, a branch just South
of the Offut store turning down the bluff Easterly to the mill. This branch to
the mill was used principally as a bridle path, the settlers carrying their grist
to the mill in a sack on horse-back, sometimes with the proverbial rock inone
end, though occasionally some farmer would attempt it with his ox team and
wagon.

THE OLD SALEM LINCOLN LEAGUE
The Old Salem Lincoln League was organized in January, 1917, "to per•
petuate the memory of Abraham Lincoln, the young man; to preserve objects,
relics, saying and memories of Abraham Lincoln; particularly as these things
relate to the life of Lincoln at New Salem; and to cherish, honor and perpetoate the memory of the patriots of Menard County, Illinois, who served in
the cause of the Union under Abraham Lincoln," with fifty charter members.
There are now more than two hundred members of the League and no con•
certed effort has been made to enlarge the same. It is the intention, immedi•
ately, to make an organized drive in Menard County and materially increase
the membership,

THE WORK ALREADY DONE
Shortly after the organization of 1he League the committee on sites, etc.
began the work of locating the different buildings and places of interest at
New Salem. A picnic, under the auspices of the League, was held there last
July 4th and no eflort or expense was spared to have present the old settlers
who had visited New Salem between 1831 and 1840. From the plat on file in
the office of the recorder the committee made a survey of the town and by the
aid of these old settlers, have the location of the different roads, buildings
etc., definitely established The old well at the Rutledge Inn has been restor·
ed, covered by a concrete top, and a pump placed therein for the accomoda·
tion of visitors, the old roads are marked and the work of restoring them has
be.l(un. Marble slabs with proper inscriptions thereon mark the sites of the
Offut Store, the Rutledge Inn and the Lincoln and Berry Store on the North
side of Main street.

AN ENLARGED VISION
As this work progressed it appeared to the members of the League that
to restore the old buildings as they were in Lincoln's time along with the
roads would be a worthy object for the League to undertake and that, when
done the land comprising this site ought to be taken over by the State of
Illinois as a public park.
THE PART OF WM. R. HEARST
Some twelve years ago Mr. William R. Hea1·st of New York came to t1'e
Old Salem Chautauqua and delivered a lecture. His interest in the site of
New Salem became such that he purchased the sixty-eight acres on which
this site is located at a cost of $12,000.00 and conveyed it in trust to the Old
Salem Chautauqua Association. When the League had determined that this
old village should be restored and made into a public park, the matter was
taken up with Mr. Hearst, who sent his personal representative here to confer
with the League and has placed his sanction on the project and will join the
Chautauqua Association in executing a deed to the State of Illinois, conveying said tract of land to the Stale, Free, in trust for a public park forever.
PREPARING FOR TJIE JOB
In order more eflectively to do this work, it was decided to incorporate
not for profit, and accordingly on the 4th day of January, 1918, the Old Salem
Lincoln League was granted a charter for it~ organization. Under the ByLaws, any per~on eighteen years of a)!e or upwards, of good moral character
is eligible to membership in tbe League. His application must be made to
the secretary and accompanied by the sum of $4.00, $1.00 of which is the
membership fee and $3.00 of which constitutes his dues for one year. No
salary is paid to any officer or committee, except the secretary, who gets a
salary of $25.00 per year.
Fortunately for the work in hand, Mr. R. J. Onstott, who, as a child, lived
in New Salem with his father, the cooper, and who retained a vivid mental picture of the buildings and inhabitants, a number of years ago at the instigation
of the Old Salem Chautauqua Management, came to New Salem, marked the
sites of many buildings, from memory, and caused to be made a drawing there•
of, a copy of which,greatly reduced, is here shown.
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!-Rutledge and Cameron Mill
2-Lincotn·s Flat Boat
3- Mill Dam
4-Ferry Boat
5 -Ollut Store
6-Steamboat "Utilit y '
7- R. J. Onstott. Born 1830

8-Rev. John Cameron's Home
9 Rutledge Tavern and Home
10- Springfield Road
11- Lincoln & Berry Grocery
12 Dr. Jolu1 Allen's Res.
13-Hill & McNamer Store
14-Chrisman Bros. Store

15-Pcter Lukins, Shoemaker
16- Dr Rainer's Office
17-Bale's Carding Machine House
18-Trent Brothers
19-Philiman Morris, Tanner
20-Alexander Waddell, Hatter
21-Robt. Johnson Res., Wheelwright
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22 Henry Onstott, Res. and Cooper Shop
23-Kelso Residence
24- Miller, Res. and Blacksmith Shop
25-School Taught by Minta Graham
26-Grave Yard
27-Row Herenden
28-Sangamon River

